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NATIONAL. SCIENCE FOUNDATION 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 
July 13, 1982 
Honorable Claiborne Pell 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. c. 205i0 
Dear Sefiat9f P~ll: 
Tue pr-qp9~al by Pr. Lifi_d~ !lufoagel of the University of Rhode 
Isl(!pd e11titl~cl. "M .AD.ilytical STEM" has been received and 
will be considered at the ne~t :review cycle. This proposal 
will be evaluated in competition with other proposals submitted 
dudng the same. period. Dr. H!Jfh?g?l t;,~Hl be notified of the 
r~~Qlt;$ Ci.$ soori as possible after a final decision is made. 
We will also inform your office of the resl!lts. 
~~=~o;~ 
Antohi? W. J31Mklet 
Division Director 
fljysiol9gy, C::~llulat an<J. 
Molecular Biology 
